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Study context
Sample and methodology
Market: UK
Methodology:
• 15 minute survey using multiple online panels
• All respondents had opted in to take part in
market research
Target group and sample size: n=500 secondary
school teachers
Fieldwork dates: 26th September - 20th October
Recruitment criteria:
• Full time teacher working in a secondary school
• Not taken part in market research in past 2 weeks
The sample structure has been compared to the
known profile of schools in the UK and is
representative. As such the survey results have not
been weighted. Further details can be found in the
appendix

Study objective

To generate robust statistical evidence to support
communication messages around improving
awareness and management of children with or
affected by HIV in schools
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Notes on this presentation

Definitions
The following definitions were used in the questionnaire and in this report:
•

Students with/ who have HIV: this refers to children or young people who are HIV
positive

•

Students who are affected by HIV: children or young people who have a family
member who is HIV positive

Sub-groups considered
The following sub-groups were considered in the analysis. Significant differences of
interest are called out in the report:
• School type
• Regional area
• If member of senior leadership team
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Executive summary
1. Level of awareness of the context of HIV in schools
as more than a sexual issue

2. Level of awareness amongst teachers of the needs
of a child affected by HIV

• There is little experience of dealing with children who
have or are affected by HIV; no more than 1 in 10
teachers are aware of having taught such a student
• Two fifths have never taught a lesson that mentioned
HIV; whilst 24% had but did not consider whether their
class included a student with/ affected by HIV
• Three quarters say that HIV is taught in PSHE classes
in their school
• There are some knowledge gaps regarding the routes of
transmission; for example only 45% cite mother to child
transmission as the most common route of infection to
children, and over 50% believe HIV can be transmitted
via spitting/biting or sharing a razor

•

3. Training, guidance and support provided by schools

4. Additional support

• While most teachers would be concerned about the
welfare of their students if they found out one of them
was HIV+, more than half (58%) are not aware of any
guidance or materials which would provide information
on how to manage the needs of these students
• Two-thirds would seek advice within their school in the
first instance if they found out a student was HIV+

• 54% of respondents said they do not wish to receive
more information at this time regarding the needs of
young people with or affected by HIV
• 60% of these respondents either said this is because
they know enough or they don’t think they will have to
teach a student with HIV in the future

•
•

Almost half (44%) do not know whether there are
policies in their school for managing students with/
affected by HIV
A third of teachers are either unsure about
confidentiality requirements for HIV or believe that
there are none
Despite these knowledge gaps, three quarters believe
that all members of staff are responsible for the
pastoral needs of students with / affected by HIV
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Research findings: Level of
awareness of the context
of HIV in schools as more
than a sexual issue
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Fewer than 1 in 8 teachers are aware of having taught
a student who has or is affected by HIV

To their knowledge, 6%
have taught a student who is
HIV positive

To their knowledge, 12%
have taught a student who is
affected by HIV

65% have never taught a student
who is HIV positive

53% have never taught a student
who is affected by HIV

29% don’t know if they have
ever taught a student who is HIV
positive

35% don’t know if they have
ever taught a student who is
affected by HIV
Significantly more teachers in
comprehensive schools have taught
a student who is affected by HIV
(16%) than in other settings (9%)

Q2. To your knowledge, have you ever taught a student who is HIV positive? Q3. To your knowledge, have you ever
taught a student who is affected by HIV? Base: all respondents (500).
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39% of teachers have never taught a lesson that
covers HIV. One quarter have but did not consider
whether any of their students might have or be affected
by HIV

Of the 61% taught a

lesson that mentioned
HIV:

39%
have never taught a
lesson that mentioned
HIV

34% considered whether a
student in their class might
have HIV or be affected by
HIV
24% did not
3% DK

Q4. When teaching a lesson that mentions HIV have you ever considered whether a student in your class might have
HIV or be affected by HIV? Base: all respondents (500).
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Three-quarters of teachers say the subject of HIV is
taught in PSHE (Personal, Social, Health and Economic)
classes

73%

HIV is taught in PSHE class

24
%
27
%

HIV is taught in science class
Significantly more in independent
schools say HIV is taught in science
class (39%) than other schools
types

HIV is taught in sex & relationships
education

11%

HIV is not taught at all

5
%

Other

Q1. How is the subject of HIV taught within your school, if at all? Base: all respondents (500). [Multicode question]
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Over 50% of teachers mistakenly believe that HIV can
be transmitted through sharing a razor or via spitting/
biting
% of
respondents
who believe
these are
sources of
transmission

Sources of HIV transmission

% of
respondents
who believe
these are
sources of
transmission

Non-sources of HIV transmission

Sexual intercourse

99

Sharing a razor

58

Injecting drug users/ sharing injecting
equipment

98

Spitting/ biting

52

Contaminated blood products

96

Kissing

18

Mother-child transmission

87

Sitting on a toilet

2

Sharing bath/ swimming pool

2

Hugging/ holding hands

1

Breast feeding

37

Q16. Please indicate whether or not you believe that HIV can be transmitted in the following ways? Base: all
respondents (500).
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Fewer than 40% of respondents are aware that mother
to child transmission is the main route of HIV
transmission to children
Of the ways that respondents’ think HIV can be transmitted, respondents’
perceptions of the most common way that children/ young people become
infected with HIV (% ranking each in first place)

39%

Mother-child transmission

29%

Sexual intercourse

18%

Injecting drug use/ sharing needles
Contaminated blood products

5%

Breast feeding

1%

Spitting/ biting

1%

Kissing

0%

Don't Know / Not Answered

5%

Q16a. In the UK, what would you say are the most common ways that children and young people (i.e. under the age
of 16) become infected with HIV? Base: All respondents
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Research findings: Level of
awareness amongst
teachers of the needs of a
child affected by HIV
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43% of respondents are unaware of whether their
school has policies in place to help manage students
with / affected by HIV
43% don’t know if their
school has any policies in
place that provide guidance
on how to manager the
needs of students with/
affected by HIV
36% say their school does
not have policies in place

21% say their school does
have policies in place

School policies that provide guidance on
management of students with/ affected by
HIV
Health and Safety

59%

Medical Conditions

59%

First Aid

49%

Inclusion

49%

Medications

42%

Anti bullying

38%

General Policy

35%

SRE
Other (please specify)

18%
2%

Q6. Does your school have any policies in place that provide guidance about how to manage the needs of students with
or affected by HIV? Base: all respondents (500). Q6a. Which of your school’s policies provide guidance on the
management of the needs of students with or affected by HIV? Base: all respondents who answered yes at Q6 (105).
[Multicode question]
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Two-fifths of respondents are unsure about
confidentiality of HIV status; 1 in 10 does not believe
there are any confidentiality requirements for HIV
Teachers’ knowledge about
confidentiality regarding students with/
affected by HIV

37%

Would never share information about someone's HIV
status
Would seek permission from parent/ student to share with named
individuals
I am unsure about the requirements regarding confidentiality of HIV status
No specific confidentiality requirements for HIV; same as other medical
conditions
Other

Individual that teachers would
share information with

22%
11%
2%

68%

Headteacher

63%

School nurse

47%

Members of SLT
Other

29%

18%

Q15. What approach would you take with regards to the confidentiality of a student’s HIV status? Base: all respondents
(500). Q15a. You indicated in the previous question that you would seek permission from the parent/ student about HIV
status to share with named individuals. Please specify who you would want to share this information with. Base: all
respondents who would seek permission at Q15 (146). [Multicode question]
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Three-quarters believe that all members of staff are
responsible for the pastoral needs of students with/
affected by HIV
Who is responsible for the pastoral needs of
students with/ affected by HIV?

75%
All
members
of staff

17%

29%

School nurse

Classroom
teacher

17%

12
%
School support
staff

11
%
School pastor

Headteacher

Other = 7%

Q5. In schools, who would you say should be responsible for the pastoral needs of students with or affected by HIV?
Base: all respondents (500). [Multicode question]
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Research findings:
Training, guidance and
support provided by
schools

16
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55%

55% of respondents would be
concerned if they found out
that one of their students was
HIV positive

16%

27%

Not at all concerned
Fairly concerned
DK

37%

18%

Not very concerned
Very concerned

58% of respondents are not aware of guidance/
materials for teachers which provide information about
how to manage the needs of students with/ affected by
Significantly more in senior
HIV
20% of respondents are aware of guidance/ materials
23% don’t know

leadership teams say yes (36%)
compared to more junior
teachers

Q8. How concerned would you be, if at all, if you found out that one of your students was HIV positive? Q7. Are you
aware of any guidance or materials for teachers, either within your school or available externally, which provide
information about how to manage the needs of students with or affected by HIV? Base: all respondents (500).
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For over 80% of teachers, if they found out a student was
HIV+, they would be concerned about the student’s
pastoral needs e.g. preventing bullying, support
Specific concerns teachers would have if they
found out a student was HIV+
Not at all concerned

Pastoral
issues

Not very concerned

Fairly concerned

Prevention of bullying 3%7%

32%

Care/ support needs of the student 5% 8%
Treatment needs of the student 6%

17%
19%

Specific education needs of student who is HIV+ 7%

21%

Risks of transmission to other students

12%

29%

20%

73%

25%
39%

31%
31%

83%

24%

42%
28%

86%

35%

44%

13%

TOTAL
concerned

42%

38%

My general knowledge of HIV

DK

54%

41%

My role in helping student manage their condition 7%

Risks of transmission to self/ other teachers

Very concerned

25%

16%
22%
19%

68%
67%
55%
53%
44%

Q9. More specifically, if you found out that one of your students was HIV positive, how concerned would you be about
each of the following? Base: all respondents (500).
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Two-thirds of teachers would seek advice within the
school if they had a student who was HIV+/ affected by
HIV
Where teachers would go in first
instance if they found out…

…a student was HIV+

Speak to head teacher

25%

Speak to a colleague

24%

18%

Seek advice from a healthcare
professional

18%

15%

Other

7%

Seek advice from 3rd sector e.g. HIV
charity

6%

Internet search

Seek advice from your union

24%

20%

Speak to school nurse

Don`t know

…a student was affected by HIV

5%
3%
1%

Includes:
Senco: 1%
Pastoral team: 1%
Child protection
officer: 1%
Student support:
1%
Head of year: 1%

9%

Two-thirds
would
seek
advice
within their
school

9%
8%
4%
3%
1%

Speak so someone I know who I know is
HIV+

0%

0%

Speak to a friend

0%

0%

Q10. If you found out that one of your students was HIV positive, where would you go in the first instance for advice
and/ or support? Q11. If you found out that one of your students was affected by HIV, where would you go in the first
instance for advice and/ or support? Base: all respondents (500).
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Of those teachers who would seek advice from a HCP if
they had a student who was HIV+/ affected by HIV, the
most common source would be a HIV nurse specialist
Which health care professional
teachers would go to in first instance if
they found out …
…a student was HIV+
HIV nurse specialist

School nurse

23%

23%
7%

8%

Other

School doctor

57%

61%

GP

Paediatrician

…a student was affected by HIV

5%
3%
0%

5%
0%
7%

Q10a. You indicated in the previous question that in the first instance you would seek advice from a healthcare
professional if you found out one of your students is HIV positive. Which of the following healthcare professionals would
you seek advice from? Base: all respondents who answered HCP at Q10 (75). Q11a. You indicated in the previous
question that in the first instance you would seek advice from a healthcare professional if you found out one of your
students was affected by HIV. Which of the following healthcare professionals would you seek advice from? Base: all
respondents who answered HCP at Q11 (44).
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Research findings:
Additional support

21
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29% said they would like to receive more
information about the needs of children/ young
people with or affected by HIV

54% said they would not like to
receive more information about the
needs of children/ young people with
or affected by
HIV
Significantly more in
17% said don’t know

independent schools say no
(67%) than in other school types

Reasons for this
shown on next
slide

Significantly more in senior
leadership team say no (64%)
than more junior colleagues
Q12. Would you like to receive further information about the needs of children or young people with or affected by HIV?
Base: all respondents (500).
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For 60% of those who do not want more information, it is
either because they feel they know enough or don’t
think they’ll teach a student with HIV in the future
Reasons given for not wanting more
information about HIV

32%

Feel I know enough

28%

Don't think I'll have to teach student with HIV in future
Not my responsibility to have detailed knowledge on this
topic

18%
8%

Other
Don't have time to read
Know someone with HIV and have good knowledge of HIV

6%

Includes:
Would research when/ if needed: 3%
Would receive information from school: 1%
Would receive information from pastoral
team: 1%

5%

Not interested in this topic

1%

Students with/ affected by HIV don't need special
consideration

1%

Q13. If you would not like to receive information about the needs of children or young people with or affected by HIV, why is
this? Base: respondents who said they did not want to receive more information at Q12 (271).
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Half of respondents think that all members of staff
should receive information if it is to be implemented in
their school
Who should receive information to
make sure its implemented in my
school
48%

All members of staff

43%

Head teacher
Significantly more in
independent schools say school
nurse (55%) than in other
school settings

34%

School nurse

21%

School governors

18%

Classroom teachers

16%

Local education authority

12%

School support staff e.g. secretary/ admin staff
Other

7%

Other local schools

5%

Operations manager

4%

Q14. If resources were available covering the needs of children or young people with or affected by HIV, who would you say
would need to receive them to make sure they are implemented in your school? Base: all respondents (500). [Multicode
question]
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Conclusions and
recommendations
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Conclusions and recommendations

Given the knowledge gaps illustrated in this report there is an opportunity to improve
teachers’ ability and confidence to effectively manage and support students with or
affected by HIV

The majority of teachers are
keen to support their
students. However, because
they are not often presented
with a student who has/ is
affected by HIV, the
challenge may be to engage
them in this topic
→ they may have to be
persuaded of the relevance
of this topic to them

The research demonstrates
the importance of increasing
knowledge, as misinformation
exists, and any individual
teacher presented with a
student who has/ is affected
by HIV may not have the
requisite knowledge to
support their student
effectively

Because the school is the
first port of call for teachers
who need information about
HIV, it is important that
resources are available and
that teachers are able to
support and advise each
other on supporting children
with / affected by HIV
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Appendix
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Sample details
Number of years in
teaching

58%

6 to 10 yrs

Female

30%

11 to 20 yrs

42% Male

21 to 30 yrs
31+ yrs

7%

Current
professional role

Mean of 16 years
working as
21% secondary school
teacher

19%

0 to 5 yrs

6%

42%

16%
14%

Classroom teacher
Head of dept/ subject
Deputy/ assistant head of dept/subject
Head of year or of key stage
Assistant head teacher
Deputy/ assistant head of year/ key stage
Deputy head teacher

34%

S9. Are you [Male/ female]? S7. For how long have you been working as a secondary school
teacher? S4. Please can you tell me which of the following best describes your current
professional role? Base: all respondents (500).
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Sample details

Subject taught

19% are a

17%
16%

member of the
senior leadership
team at their school

Maths

Regional split

Science
Scotland: 8%

14%
2%
7%
2%
3%
5%
9%
3%
6%
5%
3%
9%

English
N Ireland: 3%

Art and design
Design and technology
Economics
Geography
History
Modern foreign languages
Music
Physical education
ICT
No specialism
Other

Rest of England:
74%

Wales: 3%
London: 11%

S6. If you consider yourself to have a subject or curriculum specialism, could you please tell
me what it is? S5. Are you a member of the senior leadership team at your school? S10. In
which area do you teach? Base: all respondents (500).
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Sample details
Type of school
45%

Secondary comprehensive
23%

Academy
13%

Independent secondary
7%

Grammar school

5%

Special school
Secondary modern
Pupil Referral Unit

3%
2%

Selective secondary

1%

Sixth form college

1%

FE college

1%

Free school

0%

Tertiary college

0%

Other

0%

S8. What type of school do you teach in? Base: all respondents (500).
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For those who are aware of guidance for teachers, their
main source of information is the internet
Details about the guidance/ materials
teachers are aware of on how to manage
students with/ affected by HIV
SOURCES OF
INFORMATION (net)

73%
16%

Websites (subnet)
Unspecified websites
Other website mentions
Leaflets/ pamphlets
Nurse
School inset day

9%

CONTENT OF INFORMATION
(net)
First aid training

21%
6%

Other = 13%

5%
10%

MISCELLANEOUS (net)

11%

7%
5%
Other = 32%

Only nets & subnets ≥ 5% shown

Q7a. Can you give some details about this guidance / materials (e.g. content, how you became aware of it)? Base: all
respondents who are aware of guidance/ materials for teachers on how to manage students with/ affected by HIV (98).
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Where teachers would go in first instance if they found out
student was HIV+/ affected by HIV: sub-group differences
School type differences
Regional differences
More in NI/ Scotland/ Wales
would speak to head teacher:
student HIV+, 37%; affected by
HIV, 35%
More in Rest of England would speak to
head teacher: student HIV+, 24%
More in Rest of England would
speak to school nurse: student
affected by HIV, 19%
More in London would speak to
school nurse: student HIV+,
25%; affected by HIV, 22%

More in secondary comprehensive would
speak to a colleague: student HIV+, 25%
More in secondary comprehensive would
speak to head teacher: student affected by
HIV, 26%
More in independent secondary would
speak to head teacher: student affected by
HIV, 31%

Management differences
More not in SLT would speak to a
colleague: student HIV+, 22%; affected by
HIV, 26%
More in SLT would speak to a HCP: student
HIV+, 26%; affected by HIV, 19%

Q10. If you found out that one of your students was HIV positive, where would you go in the first instance for advice
and/ or support? Q11. If you found out that one of your students was affected by HIV, where would you go in the first
instance for advice and/ or support? Base: all respondents (500).
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